ABSTRACT
INTRodUCTIoN
Streetcrimesareamajorfactorthatthreatenssafetyandsecurityofpeoplelivingintheregion. Therearemanyincidentsreportedeveryday,includingmurder,robbery,assault,snatching,groping, exposure,suspiciousactofspeaking,andobservationofdangerousanimals.Inordertoachievethe safetyandsecurityofthecommunity,individualresidentsarerecommendedtoprotectthemselves byunderstandingthestreetcrimesandincidents,spontaneously.
Basedonsuchcircumstances,researchesthatattempttoclarifyfactorsassociatedwithcrimes havebeenconductedsofar (Hipp&Kane,2017; McCall,Land&Parker,2011; McCall,Parker& MacDonald,2008; Stults&Hasbrouck,2015) .Inaddition,localgovernmentshaveimplemented various policies (Tulumello, 2017) . In Japan, many local governments recently start providing securityinformationservicesforresidents.Thesecurityinformationservicesdistributeinformation ofcrimesandincidentstoresidentsusingtheInternet.Residentscanmakeuseoftheinformation foravoidingcrimes.Thetypicalsecurityinformationserviceshowsthelistofrecentincidentsand asecuritymapinawebsite,ordeliverstheincidentinformationbye-mail.Forexample,Hyogo PrefecturalPoliceinJapanprovides"HyogoBouhanNet".Theservicepublishesincidentinformation thatHyogoprefecturalPolicerecognizeontheWeb.Byregisteringapersonalemailaddress,auser canreceivetheinformationbye-mail.Similarly,TokyoMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentprovides thee-maildeliveryservice,called"MailKeishicho".TheDepartmentalsopublishes"TokyoCrime Map",whichisasecuritymapshowingwhereandwheneverysuspiciouspersonappeared.
Intheseexistingsecurityinformationservices,everyincidentinformationisuniformlydelivered toallusers.Varioustypesofincidentsoccureverydayatvariouslocationsintheregion.However, user'slivingareavariesfromonepersontoanother.Therefore,evenifanincidentiscriticalfora user,itmaynotbesoseriousforanotheruserwhoislivingatdistantplace.Thus,howtheincident isseveredependsonindividualusers.However,thisfactisnottakenintoaccountintheexisting securityinformationservices.Allinformationofincidentisdistributeduniformlytoallusers.Hence, whenmuchinformationisdeliveredinaday,ausermaymissimportantinformation.Also,itisa time-consumingtaskforanordinaryusertoidentifyonlyrelevantinformationfromthelistofalot ofincidentswithintheWebportal.
Inthispaper,weproposeanewsecurityinformationservice,calledPRISM(PersonalizedRealtimeInformationwithSecurityMap),whichpersonalizestheincidentinformationbasedonliving areaofindividualusers.Foreveryincidentinformationprovidedbytheexistingsecurityinformation services, PRISM computes severity of the incident according to the living area of a user. More specifically,basedonthedistancebetweenthelivingareaandtheincident,thetimeelapsedfrom theoccurrence,andthetypeoftheincident,PRISMaddsaweighttotheincident,sothatcloser andnewerincidentsbecomemoreseriousfortheuser.Itthenvisualizestheweightedincidentson aheatmap.Crimeshavebeenvisualizedsofar (Tabangin,Flores&Emperador,2008 To show the practical feasibility, we implement PRISM as a Web application and a mobile application. In the implementation, we use "Hyogo Bouhan Net" to obtain incident information, and"KobeCityFacilityOpenData"asthefacilityopendata.Finally,wedeployPRISMonthe Internet.Usingtheapplication,userscanbrowsepersonalizedandreal-timesecurityinformation withinHyogoprefecture. 
PReLIMINARIeS

open data
Open data is machine-readable data that anyone can freely use and share without limitation of copyright.Recently,variousgovernmentandmunicipalbodieshavepublishedpublicdataasopen data,inordertoimprovequalityoflifeofpeopleaswellasperformanceofbusinessactivitiesof enterprises (Molloy,2011) .Forexample,KobecityinJapandisclosescityadministrationdatasuch aspopulation,informationoffacilities,timetableofsubway.ThesedataarerepresentedinCSVor RDFformat.Japanesegovernmentalsohaspublishedadatacatalogsite.Wecanusevariousdata inthissite.
Challenges
Intheexistingsecurityinformationservices,anyincidentinformationisuniformlydistributed toallusers.Thus,thedegreeofhowsevereagivenincidentisforauser(wecallitseverity), whichvariesfromonepersontoanother,isnottakenintoaccount.Asaresult,userstendtomiss relevantincidentswithinthefloodofinformation.Forthis,wetrytocopewiththefollowing threechallenges. 
Challenge C1 (Considering Living Area)
Ifanincidentoccursnearbylivingareaofauser,thentheincidentisveryimportantfortheusertobe alerted.Theexistingservices,however,donottakehowclosetheincidentis.Forexample,inHyogo BouhanNet,incidentinformationofNadaPoliceStationisdistributedtoallsubscribersoftheNada wardinthesameway.However,comparingauserliving200metersfromanincidentwiththeone living5kilometersaway,theincidentshouldhavehigherseverityfortheformeruser.
Challenge C2 (Considering Real Time)
Althougheachincidentinformationhasdateandtimeofoccurrence,thecurrentservicesdonot considerhowfreshtheincidentis.Forexample,inTokyoCrimeMap,anincidentthatoccurred yesterdayandonethatoccurredtwoweeksagoareshowninthesamemarkeronthemap.
Challenge C3 (Considering Type of Incident)
There are various types of incidents reported from serious ones to just informative ones. In the existingservices,however,allincidentinformationisdeliveredinthesameway.Forexample,witness informationofamanwithaknifeandarrestinformationofpastincidentaredeliveredinthesame e-mailformat.Sincethearrestinformationisaboutaresolvedincident,itshouldhavelowerseverity thantheinformationofamanwithaknife. The value of severity represents a default severity that the incident has. It is defined by the followingfourcategories,determinedbykeywordscontainedinthetitleandcontent.
SeCURITy INFoRMATIoN SeRVICe PRISM
• Alert(severity3)themostseriousincidentthatcanthreatenlifeofcitizens.Thekeywordsinclude murder,robbery,shooting,assault,gun,knife,etc. SimilartotheincidentDB,wedevelopWeb-APIforthefacilityDBasCGIhandlingJSON. Externalapplicationscansearchthefacilitieswiththeattributesanddistance.
Computing Personalized Severity
Next,PRISMcomputestheseverityofincidentsaccordingtoindividualcircumstances,basedonthe livingareasdata.Morespecifically,PRISMadjuststhedefaultseverityofeachincidentaccording tothefollowingtwoviewpoints.
• Distance:Thecloserthedistancebetweentheplaceofincidentanduser'slivingareais,the moreserioustheincidentisfortheuser,sinceanewincidentmayhappenagainnearby. Now,foranincidentxandauseru,letdbethedistancefromlivingareaofutotheplacewherex occurred.Also,lettbetheelapsedtimefromthetimewhenxoccurred.Then,wedefinetheseverity ofxforu,denotedbyseverity(x, u),asfollows: 
.
Theabovefunctionsmaintaintheweight1.0untilthegivendistance(ortime)reachesthehalf ofthethreshold,anddecreasetheweightlinearlyfrom1.0to0.0uptothethreshold.Currently,Th d issetto4.0km,Th t issetto14days.However,theyarefreelycustomizedaccordingtocharacteristics oftheareaaswellasthecrimesituationoftheregion.
Heat Map
Finally,PRISMvisualizestheincidentdatawithpersonalizedseverityonheatmap.Thevalueof severity (x, u), whichistheseverityofincidentxforuseru, isbetween0.0and1.0.PRISMcreates aheatmapsuchthattheseverityvalueisscaledintothesevencolors, [purple, indigo, blue, green, yellow, orange, red] .Foreachincidentx,PRISMputsadatapointoncoordinates(lat,lng)ofxusing acolorassociatedwithseverity (x, u) .Thisgeneratesaheatmapadaptedtoindividuallivingarea andthecurrenttime.
Figure4showstwoheatmapsgeneratedfortwousersAandB,wheretheincidentinformation withinKobeCityatacertaindateisvisualized.Thepinsinthemapindicatelocationsofliving areasregisteredbytheusers.Thecoloredpointsindicatetheplaceswhereincidentsoccurred.Inthis example,userAregisteredKobeSannomiyaStationandHankyuRokkoStationaslivingareas.On WeusedfacilityopendataofKobeCityinthisstudy.However,thedatadidnotcontainthe sufficientnumberoffamiliarfacilities(e.g.,railwaystations).Morefacilitiesarenecessarytocover moreuserslivinginvariousplaces.
Related work
"TokyoSafetyMap"isaWebapplicationquitesimilartoPRISM.Theapplicationanalyzesincident informationof"MailKeishicho",anddisplaytheincidentonGooglemap.However,itdoesnot considerlivingareaorpersonalization.
CoNCLUSIoN
Inthispaper,wehaveproposedapersonalizedandreal-timesecurityinformationservice,called PRISM. Using the incident information provided by the existing security information services, PRISMadaptstheincidenttoindividualsbasedonlivingareaoftheuser.Weintroducedametric, calledseverity,whichquantifieshowtheincidentisseriousfortheuser.Theseverityiscomputed basedonthedistancefromthelivingareaandtheelapsedtime.Incidentsweightedwiththeseverity 
